
Decision No. 

BEFORE TE3 RAILRO;W cO~,aSSION OF THE STATE OF C!.J..IFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Ap:plication or 
SAC?u-'J,:ENTO-CO~~ING FREIG}IT LI~, LTD., 
for certificate or public convenience 
and necessity to operate an auto truck 
freight service for the trans~ortation 
ot property as a common carrier between 
Sacr~ento and Redding and intermediate 
points. - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -
In the ¥~tter of the A~~lication at 
J. A. CRITSCR, doing business under 
the firm name and style ot OP.EGON-
CA1IFOPu.~L~ FAST FREICliT ~ for an 
extension 0: certificate to includ~ 
Sacramento. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

-) 
In the Y~tter of the Application of ) 
GEORGE Vi. ~.ruu.DiS, !'or a certificate ot ) 
- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
public conven1e~ce and necessity (1) to ) 
extend his automotive truck service as ) 
a CotJ:lon carrier bctwec::l Chico a:::1.(l Red ) 
Blurt tram Sacr~0nto to Redding and ) 
intermediate yoi:c.ts, excluding tl1cre- ) 
tro.Cl. the rig11t to transy(,rt :oro:perty in . ) 
co:mection therewith between Se.cram.ento ) 
and Chico and inte=mediate ~oints, and ) 
(2) for an order consolidating the ) 
~ro~ozcd automotive truck service with ) 
theRexisting truck service at applic~~t ) 
between Chico and Red Bluff and inter- ) 
mediate points. ) 
---------------------) 

AIlplication 
No. 19,630. 

A:p:plication 
No. 19,870. 

Application 
No. 19,938. 

Thomas O'Hare. tor Sacramento Corning Freight Line;-;:, Ltd .. , 
a:.9I>licant; 

Douglas Brookman and Jesse VI. Carter tor J. A. ·Gri tscb., 
applice:lt; 

Harry A. Ellcell tor George VI. Mullins I' applicant; 

w. G. Stone for Sacramento Chamber at Commerce, 
interested party; 

E. W. Hobbs tor Southern PacifiC Company and The 
Pacific ~!:otor ~ans:port Company, }lrotestants; 

Edward Stern tor Railway Express Agcn<::Y, Inc., protesto.nt; .. 
N.D.Pritchett for Order of Railroad Telegx-a:?hers, protestants .. 
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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ~TD ORDER 

.t;.'Pplicants herein are now operating freight truck 

services under certificates duly granted by this Commission. 

Each seeks to provide freight truck service between Sacramento 

and Red Bluff a:::ld Redding on daily schedules wi'i;h overnight 

service. In addition, applicant Gritscb. proposes to serve 

all points bet~~en Ee~~1~5 and Dunsmuir 1 not including Dunsmuir. 

~~ the ~oin~s involved arc ~ervea by ral~ by protoetants 

sOuthern Pacific COIlpany, Pacific Motor Transport Company and 

Railway 'Express ... ;gency, Inc. 
Public hearines thereo~ woro conducted by Ex~1ner 

Willi~s at Redding, Rod Bluft, Sacramento and San Francisco. 
The application of Sacramento-Corning Froight Line;: 1 

Ltc.., was tiled on September the 26th, 1934. 
cO:::lducts under certificate freight service bet~en Sacr~ento 
and Corning serving all int~rIiled1ute points, including WilloVi"S 

and \,:illiams, :n.any ~f which points arc o.lso served by the rail 
This sC";::v:1.ce has been in opere,tion tor tvrel ve years 

and all shippers rncei ve l'iclc-up s.nd delivery service at 

Sacr~ento an~ all other pOints served. This applicant's 

~orthern te~~nal (Corni~g) is 17 miles from Red Bluff and it 
", 

is propo~ed to e:tena the service a dist~~ce of about 48 miles 

to include all poi~ts between Corning end Redding. 
J. A. Gritscn, operating under the fictitious name or 

Oregon-California 'Fast :!'reiE;ht, now serves all pOints, Red Elutt 

to Dunsmuir (e:l:cludinc; Dunsmuir)) from the San F=ancisco Bay 

area ~~th overnight service. Gritsch is also the operator ot 
" 

all i:o:terstc:te service 'between California a,.'I').Q. Oregon :points and 



tho service proposed by hL~ is to be conducted by diversion 

to Sacramento, at which point he would receive cargocz tor 

tr~sportation via Davis to tho same pOints he now serves 

trom the S~ FranciSCO Bay area. 
Gco:::-.ge ';I;. MulliI:.S oper",tcs a freieht service be-

tween Red Blu1'l" and Chico, and intermediate points and except 

in one or two instances closely parallels th1e rail service ot 

the Southern Pacific. ]'cullins has no operating right between 

Se.cra.'"r.ento end Chico. In this e.pplication he seeks to extend 

his present operating right southerly from Chico to Sacramento 

(no intermediates) and northerly trom Red. Bluf':f to Redding 

v:ith tho right to ser'Ve all intermediate points. 
The protestants operate freight e.ILd e:q>ress service 

between Sacr~~cnto and all points involved over the routes ot . 
the Southern PacifiC Com:I?'.lnY, one route boiIlg via Marysvillo 

a.:ld Chico and the other 'tIeing Davis, Willows and Williamc, the 
tvro routes conve~ging at Gerber, thence p~oceeding north. 

These rail services now provid~ tor ov~rnight trane~ortation 
to all point~ with pick-up and delivery at the la:-ger comm:cu::.ities. 

A general co=parison ot the rates :proposed by applicants ~d 
rail carrie::."s indicates that the proposed t.ruck rates are in 

~~ instances highe= than those of the rail carriers. During 

the hearings a~plicants presented 65 oral witnesses and pro-
testru:lts, 18. The witnesses 'were exw..ined 'by all o.p):'licants 

i~ their o~~ behalt. Protestants' wltnosscs were prozented at 

all hearings, except that protestants introducod no shipp or 

vntnesses at Sacr~ento. Th~ explanation or this situation 

will bc discussed later. All parties prcsented 22 exhi'bits, 

which retlect the present and. proposed operating teatures and 

tully and clce:::ly inform the Commission of the details, rates 
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and time schedules. It is clear trom the testimony :p:r'esented 

by applicants that shippers ot Sacramento and receivers ot 

freight at Redding and. at Red Elut't ana. intermediate pOints 

(1nclud~g between Corning and Red Bluff) affirmntively de-

sire the truck service proposed by applicants. 'ihile 'these 

,m.tnesses were asked to commit themselves as to particu:Lar ap-

plicants' :9rovisions tor service, in the main thel '7."1 tne:3ses were 

more interested i:::1 e. t:t'uck service itselt rather than the 1n-

di vidual applica.:.ts. Mar.y 01" the V'rl tnesses were patro!:.:;: of 

the Gritsch service fro!:n the San Francisco Bay area and ex-

p:t'essed a desire to hnve the same kind of service trom Sacra-

::::.ento. 
It may also be said that the movement o~ ,roperty 

as invo17ed in theze applications is almost wholly northbound 

trom Sacramento and other points with. a somewhat meagre return 

movement. Estimates vary but it is sate to oss~uc that at 

least eighty per cent of all the treigb,t that wou:Ld be t:rans-

ported is northbo~d trom Sacramento. In view 0:; this :~act 

it be comes importrult to consider first, the showing ot d~~me.nds 

maae at Sacramento. Applicants produced. 17 witn(~sses 8.1; 

Sacramento ot which 15 were shippers to the pOints invol'red. 

Their testimony is arrirme.tive of the need of the servicu by 

truck, as proposed, and also includes relation of the t~lck 

::::ethods used by such shippers and others to proviCLe deli'teries 

at the Northern points in the absence of e:tlY' certi,f'icated 

truck operation. Most of these witnesses used sCI-ca.lled. 

contract servicez -- part of them by their ovm 

choice and othe:-s because of t':b.e req,uiremen ts or x'ecei vera ot" 
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freight in the North. Y~y of the witnesses, however, did 

not dispute the adequacy of rail service, as such, but indi-

cated "liheir desire to have aV~.ile.ble a dependable regulated 

'common carrier service of the same tne 'U.sed by them to 

~y other points within the Sacramento commercial aroa. 

Chief support for the establishment of the service 

on behalt of Sacramento sb.ippers is found in the testimony at 

'Ii. G. Stone, Nanager of the Transportation Department of the 

Sacrarcento Che:m'ber of Com..'nerce. Noll". Stone) tor tvrenty years, 

was traffiC manager tor the Thompson-Diggs Company, wholesale 

hardware shippers of Sacramento, and for the past three years 

has been in the preseDt position with the Chamber of Commerce. 

~ his testimony ~. Sto~e said: 

***"Sacramento is an important wholesaling and manu-
tacturing center. We ha~e many shippers here that 
serve approximately one million people in their trade 
area, extending trom the southern end ot the San 
Joa~uin Valley up to Southern Oregon, into Nevada as 
tar as Elko and Wells; this includes the territory 
co~ered by these three a~~licetions. One of the 
necocsery features or any wholesale house is to h~ve 
:prompt) overnight scrvi ce to its tra,ding terri tory. 
That is particularly true in a territory such as ~he 
Sacr~~ento Valley, where keen competition exists be-
tween wholeselers such as those at Sacramento and 
those in the San Francisco Bay territory. The hand-
to-~outh buying during the past rew years makes this 
particularlY essential in the wholesaling and manu-
facturing businezs. .~ has boon stated by most of 
the witnesses today, the buyer controls the routing 
to Quito an OA~ent. These buyers in the Sacramento 
valiey are deoandins an overnight service at the 
hands of our Sacr~~ento wholesalers. To meet this 
demand some ot our shippers are using their O\vn 
trucks to mru~e delivery, others are using contract 
truckS; they are usinG certificated trUCKS whorever 
they ar0 available. They also use the service ot 
tne rail aaT11i~r§ Md the Pacific Motor ~!!ms))c~t 
sorvice a~d I ~eht ste~-at th15 point I am not here 
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criticizing the Southern Pacific service to Red Bluff 
or Redding o~ the Pacific Motor Transport service as 
it exists at the present time. They have improved 
that service ~d I ~ not comDlaining of the service 
they are re~dering at the pre~ent time. I tind, how-
ever, that these s~e shi~pers in the Sacramento Valley 
who buy trom our wholesalers also buy trom ~3hippers in 
San Francisco and the San Francisco Bay area; many ot 
them came before this Commission and testified in 
favor of a certificated service trom San Francisco 
to the S3lJle terri tory, end this COl'llIllission has granted. 
such a certificate; many of those buyers re~uest truck 
service; we have no certificated service to Red Bluff 
and Redding, our San Fr~cisco com~etitors have a 
choice ot the Paci:'ic !v:otor Transport service and the 
certificated 'cruck service) mo.nifestly if O1.:t:r Sacramento 
wholesalers atld manufacturers are to com:oetel wIth those 
in San Francisco they should have the same choice of 
s~rvices. 

~/le find that a currier which goes to t:b.e trouble 
e..::ld e:q:lense of securing a certificate as a r':lle renders 
a de~endable servico; ~ ravor certificated truck service. 
It is the policy or the Sacramento Chamber of Commerce to 
f':::.vor certificated truck service rather than unregulated, 
contract service. We be~ieve that the wholesalers at 
Sacramento should have the same C110ic0 of service as is 
offered conr!'eti tors in San F:::-a:c.cisco Bay are.s,; in other 
words, 'we should have the P.M. T. service, the all rail 
service whe:::-e it is ave.ilable, and the certit~icated truck 
service at the s~e time. n 

1:r. Stotle further said that he was making the statements 

above Ci,uotod as 1.:an.ager of the Tranzportation DeI"€lrtment of the 

Ch~ber of Commerce and with the unanimous consent of its Traffic 

Cozmnittee
1 

which passeo U:9on all matters of traffic policy. In 

addition" Mr. Stone stat,ed thut he had "'conf' erred, with some 

twenty-five or thirty Sacramento shippers to ascertain their view-

point and I have endeavored to reflect that vie~~oint as accurately 

as it is :9055ible to do so.n On cross-examinatj~on Mr. Stone stated, 

that the Tratfic ComIni ttl;,e of the Chamber had n01~ discussed possible 

impairment of rail service by any new service to the pOints in 

question. He did state, however, that in his j 1ldgment e:DY service 
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to be established as proposed would not seriously impair rail 

service. Mr. Stone rurther said that the Tre.ffi,c Comm1ttee 

believed a certificated truck se~ice ~ould be ~de available 

on a oasis co~etitive with those trom San Francisco and that 

it expressed no choice as between the applicants proposing 

such service. Mr. stone, und.er further e~oss-~xem1nation, 

did not alte= his stateme~ts. He did state, under cross-

examination, however, that "many ot the shippers with whom I 

discussed t~e subject compl1mented the Corning line very 

highly tor the splendid sorv1ce they had rendered. I w1ll 

also say that thoy spoke highly ot Pacific Y.otor Transport 

Service generally speaking." Mr. Stone also indicated that 
"kind words" had been said tor other applicants but maintained 

. 
the attitude or neutrality as among them. 

Protestants presented no witnesses except their own 

operating witnesses trom Sacr~ento and did not attempt to 

refute the statements or Mr. Stone. This testiIlony in conneo-

t10:1. wlth the shipl'e:- witnesses from sacramento una. tho 

receivers 01' treight presentee. by applicants at Hed Blut!, 

Redding and other pOints, presents a showing at:t~'.rm.at1ve in 

characterot the need and. propriety 01' establishing a truok 

service as propose~. 
Consideration or all the applicants in"'ol~e's no diffi-

culty in selecti~ one of the three applicants. The senior 

a.pplicant is the Sacramento-Corning Freight Line. It ha.s ex-
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tensi ve :pick-up s.!ld deli ver~r service in Sacrrunento and. tor 

twelve years has served the so-called '?Test-side route to 

Corning. The extension of its service to the area demanding 

truck service i~volves a distance of 17 miles to Red E1U1~f 

and about 30 additional miles to Redding. This applicant is 

nov; O:::l.e of the oldest and most active freight carriers in 

S~cramento, is almost ::lOW o.t the door of the area to be served, 

is financially able to extend and conduct the service proposed 

'by it. 3ven- "vi t:::l.ess who had used this service testified.. as 
to its efficiency tor a period of many years and no complaint 

'Vms made by any ono. It may be o.~so said that thf:> perso:c.s 

who have used the other a~plicantst services from other points 
v."ere also well satisfied. However, there is no nf~ed for more 

than one service and the equity attaching to the a:;>plication 

of the Sacr~ento-Corning Freight Line~ justifies its preference 
over the other applicants, without derosation 01" t~em. For 

t::'is :,cason we believe that the offer of the Sacram.ento-Corning 

Freight Line~ a::.d the testimony supporting it justifies the 

granting of a certificate to this carrier and a de~ial or the 

other certiticates. 
In this procoeding protestwts have atta,cked the 

record, particularly tho tcztimony of 1~. Stono, 0:0. the gro\md 

that the showing is only for 0. "choice ot service" and does not 

i::lvolve inadequacy of the rail service. Only in part does the 

record appear to su~port this contention. If the testimony ot 

!lr. Stone were eliminated -che record still would juctify the 

establishment or a service as proposed, after giving due weight 
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to ~ll the test~o~ presented. 

The L. C. L. rail service trom Sacra-nentoto the 

points a.ffected is overnight with a morning delivery at Reddin.g 

at 7:55 in the morning. This service is maintained by baggage 

cars on regular passenGer trains. According to the testimony 

ot P. 1'1. Barnard or the Southern Pacific COI:l.pany's Burea!l ot 

Transpo~tation Research, such service ~~s established November . 

12, 1934. In February, 1932, similar overnight service had 

becn established between San Francisco Bay Area, and all points 

in..,olved, ,.,.,lth the exception of Redding, which \'laS- later brought 

in to the I:l.orning delivery field. The overnight delivery to 

~odding, accordi:lg to ):r. Barnard, was established because of 

testimony of the Gritsch application (A?p1ication No. 19044). 

Barnard said: 
"It s.p~eared from the test~ony that our service 
to Redding was not fully meetin.g the desires ot the 
people." 

The testimony e.ll'IJ.ded to was given by various 'witnesses 

'between Septem.ber 28, 1933, and ]£ay 28, 1934. Decision No. 27293 

thereon waS issued .~Ubust 27, 1934. Protestant, Southern PaCific, 

however, made no im:provement in its service between Sacramento 

to Redding until November l2, 1934, six weeks atter the a~p1ica

tion of Sacramento-Cor~ins Freight Line was filed with this Com-

:o.is3ion. The instant matter differs very little trom the Gritsch 

matter in substance. The improve~ent manifezt trom the testi:o.ony 

vm.s not l'!1ade utI,til eighteen months had elapsed. and then only atter 

"cOI:l.,eti~ion knocked at the door" and presented the Sacramento-
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(1) 
Corning application. Redd5.ng, the object of tho improvement, 

is the largest poi:lt involved and receives the gt"~~e.t0St volume 

ot ];>roperty trausyorted e.nd it is now ~ote:ltially more importe.nt 
because 0-: the ire:ninence of 'Vlork on 'ehe Kennett daIO.si te) a ma-

jor part ot: the Central Valleys Water project and for which the 

Federal Cover~e~t has provided $20,000,000. 1~. Barnard denied 

th:::..t this service '.'las institutod to defeat applicant's proposal 

and stated that it was e. part of the general policy of the 

Southern Pacific to improve it~ service from large mercantile 

centers allover its sy:::terJ. i:J. California; that e.,:plico.nts' 

purposes had not been under consideration in its establishment. 

Railway 3~~rezs j~ency operates many services to all 

the points in conna etion with passenger service ~l.nd maiutains 

?ick-up and delivery at the larger points. 

~ addition, also, ~other baggaeo car is forwarded 

on a passenser train from Sacr~~ento at 11:10 p. m. connecting 

v~th a passenger train at Devis end contains merChandise tor 

Probert~, Red :Slut!', Cottom'lOod, -mdersoD. and Redding, with 

st~tion delivery at all pOints including Redding before 8:00 a. m. 

This car is averaging 7.07 tons per day. A "loop" servioe tor 

L. C. L., covering l'oints eouth of C'erber on both East side and 

~:!est sido rail lines averages 3.27 tons per day. 

(1) See Decision No. 23949 ox.. .A,plication No. 16176, Valley 
Motor Lines, 36 C.R.C. 540; Decision l~o. 27293 on Ap-
plication No. 19044, J. A. Critsch, dated August 27, 1934. 
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Protczta:.Lts herein seek opportunity to present argu-

~ent beror~ the Commission en banc on the question as to whether 

the Commission is committed to a policy or providing a "choice 

or service" between rail and truck: at all points on rail li:les 

end ass~es that it such policy is the policy or this Commission 

it v~ll save itself the trouble in the future of opposing appli-

cants who seek to parallel rail service where there is now no 

certificated truck service. The Commission has not ado~ted a ... 

?olicy ot granting any application tor truck service on the sole 

ground that n~hoi~~ of servlce~ lS aesi~able. It is our belie! 
that ~~, ~~~ oaO~$ ~15ht has been Slven to such desire only whe~ 
there ~~s suftioient tost~ony othO~$e to substantiate a real 

-need for the service. In the instant case, we believe the 
vre1ght to be accorded the "choice or service" theory is not or 
itselt sutticient to justify dctc~nat1on o~ tho matter. There 

is the testimony of some 65 witnesses, both receivers and shi~pers 

o"r :reight) most of whom have been using unauthorized carr.iers 

and some ot whom have used their O\':n t.ruoks tor lack or a regulated 

service ~ ",hoce testimony ".Ire regard of su.t'ficient weight of i tselt 

to justify the sranti~e of a certificate. 

Ur. Sto~ets testimony that he spoke ror 25 or more of 

the large shippers ~ho ~re members of the Sacramento Chamber of 

Commerce is not refuted. ill sy way und it must 'be aSSUI:led (in 

tact, it is not disputed) that 1~. Stone was accredited 'by both 
the shippers and. the Trattic Committee of the Chamber to so repre-

sent the situation for the benefit ot the Commission. In view 
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of this sho'Vrl::lg, and without any negative facts presented by 

protestants it must be assumed that Sacr~ento shippers desire 

a truck service of the character proposed and this Commission 

should :lot vi tiato such a sho .... 'Ting by 0.1 verging the whole ques-

tio~ to "choice o~ service." 

In conclusion, there:ore, "'le find as a tact that public 

necessity and convenience req,uire th.e establishment of a truck 

service for the transportation of property between Sacramento and 

the points between Cornine; e.nd Red Bluff, inclusive; and we fur-

the:" find that certificate therefor should be gran'l;ed Sc.cra.l'Jlcnto-

Co~ning ?reight Line, Ltd., as an extension and enlargement of 

the service it no.,. ... conc.-=.ctc under authority ot: this Commission be-

tween Sacreoento ~d Corning. 

Sacramento-Corning :':"ciGht Line, Ltd., is he!"eby placed 

upon notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a class of 

property which should be .capi talized or used as an element of 'value 

in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely pcrrilissiv'~ 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a clliss 

of business over a ~articul&r route. This monopoly feature may be 

che.nsed or destroyed at e.ny ti:ne by the state v.~hich is not i:l. e:rJ.y 

res~ect limited to the number ot rights which may be given. 

o R DE R ------
Sacramento-Cornin.2: Freight Lines, Ltd., havingmo.de a:pp11ca-

tion fo~ a certificate of public convenience and necessity 1'0:" the 

tabliehment and operation ot an automotive truck service for the 

portation of property between Corning and Redding and certain inter-

mediate noint~ a nublic hearing having been held and the matter duly - ,- . 

being under zubr-ission and now ready for decision, 

TrE R.:ULRO.AD cOJ!,~aSSION OF rl'EZ ST";'TE OF CALD'OR.:.'1IA. BEREBY :aE 

CL!~3S that public convenience and necessity re~uire the establishme~t 

and operation of such service,to wit: between Corning and Redding, in-
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clusive, and the intermediate points of Richfield, Proberta, 

;\ed Blurt, Cottonwood ruld !~dt)rson, $oS o.n e:ctension and. en-

lareo~cnt ot ~~plica~tfs operative riehts as eranted by 

Decision :\0. 22396, dated !.zy 1, 19:30, Oll Application No. 

16426) over end alongth€1 following route: 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of ~ub1ic 

convenience ~d ~cccs=ity therefor be and the same hereby 

:ts·e;ranted. to Sacra:::ento-Corning Freieht line:,',; Ltd., subject: 

to the fo110'w"lnz conditions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its written acce:9te.nce 
of the ccrti:'ice.te herein granted "li thin a 
period of not to exceed fifteen (15) days 
trom date hereof, stipuleti~g in said accep-
tance that the certificate is accented as 
an eA~ension, enloree~ent and continuation 
o~ the rights hc:ototore grantod applicant 
by Decision No. 22396, elated ~r.e.y 1, 1930, on 
.. t..'O"Olication. No. 16426, and net as eo. new or 
sepe.rs.te rie;ht. 

2. ~p~licent shall file, in triplicate, and make 
ettectivo v~thin a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after the effective date of' 
this order) O::l not lese than ten daY's' notice 
to the Coremission and the ~ublie e tariff or 
tariffs constructed in accordance with the re-
ouirements ot the Commission's General Orders 
and. cont~ini~g rates and rules whicc, in volume 
and etrect, shall be identical with the rates 
and rules shovm in the ey~ibit attached to the 
ap~lication inso~ar as they contorn to t~c 
certificate herein granted, or rates satlstactor,y 
to the Railroad Commission. 

:3. A.!':plico.nt shall tile, in duplicate, and ro.ake ef-
fective within a 'Ooriod of not to excGed thirty 
(30) days atter the effective date of this order, 
on not less than five days' notice to the Com-
mission and the public, time schedules covering 
the service herein authorized in a torm satis-
facto~ to the Railroad CO.mmission. 
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4. The riehts ~d privilceos heroin authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, le~scd, transferred 
nor assigned unless the ~~itten consent or the 
Railro~d Commission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or assi~~o~t hes first been se-
cured. 

5. No veh~cle may be operated by apylicant herein 
~less succ vehicle is o~ncd by said a~plicant 
or is leased by it under a contract or agreoment 
on a basis sati=tactory to the Railroad Commis-
sion. 
IT IS E3R3BY ~'uR~J3R OP~3RED that the aDplications ot 

:r. A. C:::-itsch and Ccorse ',1. Mullins, ~s above cntitled,bo and 

each of them hereby is denied. 
For all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. 
Dated at San FranCisco, California, this ~3a( day or 

7??AVJ~~- ,1936. 

~~ 
1l!ilL 

/ 

commiSSioners\' 
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